Meeting Minutes for February 10, 2021

In Attendance: n/a
Zoom Attendance: Alycia Valentiny, Berta Griffin, Bianca Koski, Laura Doverspike, Katie Dyer,
Meg Tomczak, Steph Diroll, Stephanie Shumaker and Teresa Thomas
Prayer
1. CSW
a. Kids loved their fruit by the foot treat.
b. Everyone seemed to enjoy and follow the theme days.
c. Bookmarks were loved by parishioners.
d. HASA will probably lead this next year, may modify it a bit.
2. Lolligrams:
a. We have sold around 260 and have a few donations for “extra”.
b. Teachers will hand out on Friday.
c. Cause - Field day funding/Kona Ice - End of the Year Treat.
3. St. Patrick’s Day Parade
a. No word if it will happen, Karla keeps checking the city site for information.
4. Teacher Appreciation Week May 3rd-7th
a. Ideas:
i.
Poster board on the outside of the door for kids to write inspirational
thoughts. Pass around for support staff.
ii.
McCallisters (HASA make google form of menu choices).
iii.
Fruit and yogurt parfait.
1. Bundt Cake Store - Steph will contact.
iv.
Favorite candy.
v.
Email any ideas to the HASA email.
vi.
Side note: The snack bar was a huge hit.
b. Monday: You Make Us Bloom!
i.
Bring your teacher their favorite flower! Feel free to be creative…. Bring in a
flower, your best drawing, it’s scent in a candle, the possibilities are endless!
c. Tuesday: Fill your teacher’s pinata (AKA-emergency candy jar!)
i.
Teachers need sweet snacks, too! Bring in your teacher’s favorite candy to
help keep his/her stash full. Teachers will be enjoying a luncheon this day
and this will be the perfect dessert.
d. Wednesday: The fruits of your Labor will never spoil!

i.

Delight your teacher with his/her favorite fruit! The teachers will love any
version of your thoughtfulness… Again, feel free to get creative with actual
fruit, drawings, stories, or store bought baked goods!
e. Thursday: You Color My World
i.
Wear your teacher’s favorite color on top of uniform bottoms.
f. Friday: Teachers are Noteworthy
i.
Let your teacher know that you appreciate all his/her work with a card, note
or letter.
5. New Give Back Nights
a. Blaze is generating around 40$ a month for us.
b. New Ideas:
i.
Hacienda-Bianca will look into this.
ii.
Papa Vinos
iii.
Five Guys-Bianca will look into this.
6. Fundraising (approval from Father & Karen)
a. Flats or Hanging Baskets. Possible sale before Mother’s Day. *
i.
Roseland - Bianca will look into this.
ii.
Vites
iii.
Varners has a gift certificate - Laura will check this out.
b. Martin’s-Stephanie will reach out to find out what they are doing in place of coupon
books.
c. Jack’s Donuts-Laura will gather info. *
d. Cookie Dough (being done from who does our school kitz)
e. Mixed bag fundraiser-Steph D. found this idea; possibly fall.
f. Blue envy
i.
Offer 20% give back.
ii.
Deliveries to school.
g. Laundry detergent
i.
www.MadAnthonyFundraising.com; thoughts, would we be
interested?
h. Looking for ideas, email all ideas to HASA.
7. Thank you for being here and stay warm!
Next meeting: March 10, at 5:30pm. Zoom link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83073295342?pwd=RXpCcUprQVZmNEREVGtreUZJQkE4Zz09

